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:1 mmerce E£=iKm™
î, —1 weekly meeting of lho „ 

yesterday, City Tre^arl !'r 

response to a rA'" !
financial statement „» ,ul1"

debt of the city of' .,h”lll« 
Prtl of the current ymr"',’™1

m •

EVoLXXIX. No. 30
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY,o <76,192.770.

■ndldl exhibited the 
K debt by supplyiL1”,^*

or We past ye„„ g a''«!110 ‘he debt was but ,A
m-?2° 'the"8 ,"Ui "=«' 2;

rf\ the amount raiswil 
considerable, the work ,T,»” 
tous years having been 
r means of temporary h^;

tSH. was <76,392h77o'0re'

ccZ%°±
igotlatlon, with the M,mt™ 
b Company regarding J? 
insportation facilities and»' 
SS* the aldermen ** 
dation of the hoard we-j f„,

1 to appoint members to « 
th the controllers i„ 
the company. ter

Ine appointed o School Cm 
yesterday, Mayor Marti,,
» position, stating thn T 
he lcha,ity ot u,ek

JUNE 10, 1914.
TWO CENTSiffiL |™LB « » UEO Fi MUSEUM IheCamidiaTTSTnl 

™ ” ™™ N1S MltflDLr HIDE 1STIHT »E III* of Commerœ k
GREATER MONTREAL 

Mnnicipal Debenture*
Write for our Booklet

N. B. STARK & Co.le grand
BANKERS

toonto MONTREAL jg»™« Issue* Two Manifestos One 
Being Reply to A.B.C. 

Test Question.

HEROIC RESISTANCE

W. G. Ross, Chairman of Board of Com
missioners Discusses Plans fdr Future 

Increase of Harbor Facilities
THE INSURANCE PROBLEM

Chl,f °fs®°’rd ™nk* Government Sh ould Grant Subsidy to Tramn

000 Grant i.° To”Be" S^m-W hT. w lncr””d $9,000
Europe. Spent-What Was Learned on Recent Trip to

The Canadian Manufacturers 
Hear Interesting Paper 

On Live Topic.

EXECUTIVE REPORTS

Head Office-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital - 
RestThe $15,000,000

13,500,000
SOUND BONDS

Safett at all Tima»
Your inquiry will not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.
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F,d”r*! ■« Msaatlsn Holding

Fsco of Famine and Dii.ase.

I

Secretary Tell, of Vanou, Activitis. 
Carnod On By This Arm 
elation During Past Year.157 St James Street, MONTREAL

Hâtif.,, N.S.
(By Loaaad Wire to Ths Journal of 

Commerce.)
E.1 Paso, June 10.—Prom his provis- 

lonal capital in Saltillo General Oar- 
ransa is preparing to issue tWo impor
tant manifestos, one the official m- 
nmrncement that he is provisional pre- 
sldent and the other is a reply to the 
ïeat questions” sent him by the \

Spsvss- zzrr,z- 
Spsarsrær^efir„
destroyed by storm and tmegra 
communication with the capital city
n wZt rN° h‘nt h“ Z

to what Carranza's reply to the mc- 
dlatore will be. although it is believed 
he will answer in such fashion an to 
pmlong argument as long as possible. 
His procrastination Is part of
to rüedePi?" clve'i,ls armies time 
frren * C° City tefor<‘ the con-
mZT C°mCS to any definite agree-

Lines
5L Jikn, NJ.

The report of (ho ox,.,.u,ive com. 
mlttee and an lnter..Mii„„ .„|(|,.e«« „„ 
industrial museums ,,r ,hp tin ’
P,,d 2!tent,:„n °f "' I.^.OK at «hv
<'o™em^n^;:,a'""" ......... .

i-Jincll was evenly divided |„
or ,of Ald- Larivlere and
nell for a school 0
wltich fonimls-
ways been held by an bïï 
Mayor Martin s easting 
s French-Camnlian „|Uei.

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

up till three £?y ;vro'tsa;:r w-w;
Ho à W. ,0, Koss' President of the 
Montai i °Ur Commissioners for 

„ '*as V«"T enthusiastic as to 
Mnnit>CC,tS and •"'Ogreas of the Port 
Montreal, when interviewed by me 

to-day Mr. Ross takes a clear 
sane view of Canadian

0VuUoP,rnt,Hand WhMe conservative in 
outlpok and expression of opinion is
ÏÏ"s fuTm V ”"timlKtic "" the noun- I the 
try s future. Together, with

“We were a little disappointed 
nrst glance, at what Was l»Hng aeèom 
pllsh.ed In the United Kingdom. Ye, 
sol d work in harbour development 
is being done (here also Several new 
naval and Industrial peris were being 
built, ami (he Firth of „aa
busy .scone. Almost every shinvard 
seemed to be working l„ full ’’H 
Englishmen. ta

morning.
The first report to ho

the Executive
which was read by m, 
the Secretary. A K|,oi i 
Riven of such organlzmi,,,, 
been carried on through,,,,, ,he 
both along the line of 
es, and also in the

at
presented wan 

< ’ommittee. 
’ • M. Murray, 

account was

« C
the

Collections Eftcctcd Promptlyofk David and Assista ft 
iet, were voted and at Reasonable RatesCity 

an increase W. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

work as had
economic de-

intiTVHl chnng- 
„ ., Way of extension
Mention was made „f the (In- 

ancial success, which hail 
distribution of educational 
Halted by the Association.

During the year a number of occa
sions had arisen on whi.-h the execu
tive were called upon „
na !onet °f thC M-ln‘lfi'"'..e,.s' Ase!,- 

nation to current movements, and the 
meeting was informed .,t 8uch ,,k. 
pressions as had been glv-n and of
he instances m which ..............

had been deferred, 
ma^le to the now policy •. 
followed by tlie editors 
Canada. In pursuing „ alr„„K progres
sive policy In criticising the 'iiilerent 
subjects of importance.

<hic

of Council 
Hall activities 
d par 
th M

apaclty.
were very much alive to 

opportunities for sirenetli^nino. 
^ther their trade with C,u,,„h,. Huch "m* 

einls as we met eagerly availed them- 
selves of some of the Idea» and 
gestiona on harbour' an,l trade de 

I velopment which we had gathered 

\isit to tlie Continent."

meetings and 
appearing in 

e hotly critt- 
ayor Martin and Aid 

nto, who alleged that these 
les deliberately false. The 
dude the press from

mattended the 
matter pub-

pers, wer «THEM0LS0NS BANK
%W. Incorporated 1865

QHiital Paid Up - - - 
Serve Fund - - - -

$4,000,000
$4,800,000

t' , J
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Saving» Department at all BrencAea 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY OR

tioo of Aid. Lapointe, 
and Aid. Vandelac 

ctlng mayor 
erihs. Both 
made at this

Future of Harbour

suggestions |„lv„ vnu 
' ”,r Uos«. as to the develou-

m’y ,hf_ harbour at Montreal?"
»***'•» lllC Comniiaai,,,, contin-

Vide addition. 'Jft 

Î , h-teamship lines have ex-

MÔnt^t„,rXrœ Zi ,

que, instituted a direct service between !/ ,h> M.'' lthyH lK l'-'irbuirn, of 
Havre and Montreal, during Ip|;j tIiIh n,°' w*>" at the 
y°ar tim service is being continued 
ih. * h exf>a,,Hion in tonnage means 
that more and better facilities 
needed at* this port. 
get «î larger share of 
prosperity which follows upon inereas- 
od trade, then it must immediately pro-

t, d ralTr^T' '*? d"ck,"-; and
tlie railroad and storage faelllllca
winch any material Increase in this 
port a commerce will re,,litre.

in order to give the I'ort of Mont-
members of the Board of iiarhonr i neCtion ® terminal con- ,, .on ,W, 'Sdmnnd* «SVefl the at-

lh; ^.ieh^r }?"‘:'-™da "t'rt-
lnhthehUnnJ!fKl^domCOHilrT„spe"d %£>£ HZ,?*?*"- kaa"ma'de a ‘,vf ns follow'»! '"'The eneo,,,-

tltm of European Sports has bronchi are" The railway tracks •‘hement of home Indroltry is. of emir».-.

;s 5&srsv£S~ —.............'' -........^ Kserjsux.
deveiopment at the Port of Mhntreil. pH||||||l ■ .

Countries Visited. - :lSII ^"e f an»dians of

Aid. at Montreal.

tutionallsts are gradually tightening 
theirstoils. In the rapid march of 
e^enm at Tampico. Vera Cruz, Torreon
nrlvn?a"lll0i Advices "th official and 
private received last night from tt„ 
atian indicate that feasta oTTeroism 

are being enacted there that should 
command the admiration of the wor,!l. 
With a grim and pitiless force slowlv 

at Early creeping m on their stubbornly held
to TZZ F,'der:‘, «rrlson is îald 
to be standing to tlxeir positions and 
returning shot for shot.

Heavy eyed from lack of sleep »nd
With ammunition belts pulled ti-ht 
around, their half-starved figures, they 

!'',dlns ‘he irenches -with a cour- 
W th n h!.'1 ,MCnbed *“ admirable, 
are In S Oi, ÎÎI he n°n-combatants 

4 l>1.1 able P'lKhf Crazed by 
S ir lhe unending strain, 

they «mm,0re thar' "*<"*0 mobs.
•; ty- 'a,d to roam In the Rrêc< v 
crying out to the military authormès 
fw food while the authorities are fore-
enough ^iea^rLeT'ih:^^

ing death that in the shape of
owr'LC'ni above lh" beleaguered 

town ana drops bombs upon the Fed-
wUh °theeSl “nd tHe cltlzens alike. This 

Which ^ "icessant rattle of rifle fire ^hich is maintained hv the Constitn 
Iona,isle night and dry In an 

to wear down the garrison has trails 
foimod Mazatlan into an inferno

The Crown Trust Companya for the en- 
appoiutments m Itcfcl'CllC'C was also 

which had been 
"f Inilustrlal

season of the 
ount of the holidays, when 
does hot usually sit.

} rr -wISSUED 115 St. James Street <Montre» I

■fA General Banking Butine•• Transacted Paid-up Capital
A. 'company for the public’s service, 

capacity. K„/p,“i™ *»riwd truyt

Irving P. Rexford - Manager

$500,000.00rd was appointed a mem- 
technical school commis- 

B of ex-Aid. Morin.

TIONAL INFLUENCES.

yade,” one of the leading 
ews remarks, "appears to 
g off a little—in sympathy 
ith the depression in so 
» countries."

FIVE LIVES ARE LOST
Fatal Fire in New York 

Morning Hour. To
,,, . . HRrn<> tunc cinphnsiz-ed II, , de»trnbilily „f ,h„ A»„„.|atlon's

umm l‘h ' t" hear
upon the government with a view to
securing a more careful udmlnletraflon 
of the existing Immigrai im, and 
to calling forth effort» which would 
bring to Canada that class „r imml- 
granls which would he 
J°. the promotion of Canada'» 
trial anti agriculture future.

(ly Leaaed Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, June 10.—In a fire which 
woke out from an unknown source at 
Wf-past four o’clock this morning in 
• flvo-elory tenement house 'at No. 90 

r *"xiu8,reet five perrons lost their 
lires through hunting and eleven more 
Wj* more or less injured: The dead 
hgnot been identified several hours 
ewMh* disaster took p,At*.
The dead: One unidentified woman.

’ »^L40kyPnr8 old: or,e unidentified 
TOmah about 60 years old: one uniden-
Erncrt"" U yean’ "ld: around 
toZf rt, ,WT a S°M ‘■''kin with a 
wcket attached, on which
«riiied "W. A. and J. C." and

£2,;hV;^»;re:re=^
■ferr:*::
judged to he about 21. 1 ®

The injured 
neur Hospital,

<*

If Montreal is to 
ti'ade and the

j m

most favorable
IALL RESULTS MR. W. G. ROSS, 

Chairman of the Board of 
Commissioners.

Harbor
Made in Canada.

national League.

; Buffalo, 4. 
3; Toronto. 2.

City. 2.sey 
idei

tional League.

Brooklyn, 2.
3; Boston, 2.

St. Louis. 1.
; Philadelphia, 5.

was m- 
on whose

WÊ.Z
every cl»»» »... 

ery locality to give it the hron.iral 
hie Interpretation. Eastern 

instance, need» British (folum 
h,a f»h and Urltiah Columbia Umber 
and British Columbia want» tin, mar
ket which Eastern Canada afford» for 
these articles; conversely, British 

. 1'nnbla needs various manufactured 
WSmBSm products from Eastern Canada which 

tin- latter is equally anxious to sell h< r 
The danger of provincializing 
home industry cry Is that people 
inclined to forget the 
owe to (he

4:
vlXn"„mCn:ber °f thc "«"mission 
visited the chief ports of France, "Ger- 
tnany, Holland .Belgium and the 
United Kingdom,” said Mr. Koss. "ft 
was found that very extensive works 
for harbour improvements were un- 
dter way in all these countries. One 
of the most interesting, os well as one 
of the greatest, of these engineering 
undertakings was the canid UmnM 
through the Rove Mountains, large 
enough to take care of the great riv- 
OMV »T' ."‘"r."' Marseilles Inn, had 
1, a , and Mediterranean trade;,
merr„CTn VilM‘ d"meatle con,-
merce of France will be tapped by this

Tbd harbour at. Hamburg is being- 
enlarged so thaVships of lhe fmperator 
class can have direct 
city. At Rotterdam the

were taker, to Gouver-
^ •«ended ioaTthe'^r^rS

«. un,dem,fitd ,,oy whose buraa ' 
«red for In a neighboring drug store 

taeph Levine, in addition fo bu/n.

ÏÏÏÏÏiffT ‘Æ
Mi finm n,« ,reet' A pu,iceman also 
t ns hl w »iT""d 1,1 first fl""r cut- 
to be Lâ » : “««'y that ho had 

‘r°m duty. The fire 
Street and .exd‘em<m‘ in Essex 
hood. Fora o' "t<' nclshbor- 
the le„ n,‘lme « was feared that
.trtS „ l Lr,,:d ^ much great-

as la,er exported by tile po-

ada, for
-WM

:-Jm ARRANGEMENTS MAÛEmerican League.

i, 6; Detroit. 4. 
New York. 0. 
Cleveland, 8.
; Washington, 7.

Vera Cruz, June 10.—Mexico City is 
greatly excited over the disappearance 

he Japanese Minister to Mexico

roheL,WRT„?^Se~ayt0"-Matnb'J

MLIatrT^ has 

was atatld a° hands rebels, u
dent HnlLnerH night that Free!-
aent Huerta had ordered trooos to
dlarover' theyU.la WUh ,ns‘ruc‘ions to 
uiscover tlie Japanese Minister anfl
bring hip, hack to the eapitoîVah

D. A. Thomas Already Has Money For 
Development Coal Indus

try in

P

Lornbfii, June to. With regard to D. 
A. VlmrmiH, the Welsh coal magnate 
win, Iiiih Just returned to this side from 
New York, the Financial Times says: - 
"With reference to the Important pro
jects which 1). a. Thomas, chairman 
of the Consolidated Cnrrihfan Com
pany. lias recently had under negotia
tion for the devoid 
minim; Industry
1,1,1 .AllanHe, If appears (bat arrango- 
meiit.s have already been entered Into

mderal League.

r; Brooklyn, .3-10, 
Kansas City, 7.
, 15; Baltimore, 5.

s J 2 preference they 
of another proud netsjpr

vince over ported products.”
During the past year Mr. Edmunds 

bad observed that while the 
facture of furniture in Canada
being carried

ational Standing.
Won Lost 

.... 27 12 692

life.
pment of the coal 

I lie other side of
PP|. s!

on. on an ever increasing 
•scale, large orders had been placed 
by the government, by railways and 
hotels for furniture made hi 
ami ill the United States. In filtt 
during the past year furniture bad’ 
been imported into Canada 
lue of $3,000.000.

.«51
16 .590 access to the 

great float-
.514 involving a capital sum of nearly G 3.- 

400.000, which amount, may quite pos
sibly be added to hereafter.

The net result of Mr. Thomas's 
allons will tie to develop some fl 
amis of miles of land in Canada which 
is at present on ly very sparsely in
habited, while certain areas in tho 
United States are also being taken In 
hand and ureal expert coal miners 
from firent Britain will he induced to 
try their fort une» in the United Htates 
and the Dominion, thereby adding to 
the ranks of the skilled workmen in 
those countries.

It is probable 
the situation that

.500 Austria

.4M13
.317 End Question of Days.

L'Opinion publishes an àlarminc 
summary of conditions in Mexico C’itv*

dltrtatfcn of th" in"

ïbîmdh£SroeCl“rBd that henceforth 
found with such literature in his r>„«
ed58'™^'!1 '*> .“"Prisoned and e^t 
with 7t°Pinl<,n 8 statement concludes

ê&Ztÿxiïr, irat «S
a few day” 1 * on,y tt question of

13
.279 to the va - 

A plea was made for 
I" '■«rting campaign hy thc Aaaocialion 
for a more prnmmced preference for 
home products.

The report of the Ux ecu live 
mitte was unanimously adopted.

MR. F. W. COWIE, 
Engineer of Board of Harbour 

mission® rs.

Won 
.. .. 25
.. .. 28 
.. .. 23
.. .. 23

Pet
.641
.609 Com -
.tfj MR. FARQUHAR ROBERTSON, 

A member of thc Board of Harbor 
Commissioners.

.500 Commissioners. Thus, traffic can be 
supervised in such a way as to per
mit of extensive shunting. Conven
ient access for railway fre
tu all 
hours.

Industrial Museums,

Tlie address of the morhing was tie 
iivered by Mr. C. J. Curelly, who spok,- 
on the subject of "Industrial Muse
ums.” In his opening remarks tin- 
speaker stated that the fierman people 
had been the first to realize the

.475 e govern-
22

.45018 ight is had.300 From this point Mr. Curelly proceed - 
<d to show the Importance of provid
ing the industries of our country with 
capable and efficient students of design 
who could proVlde the producers with 
the new styles of commodities,
•lie Changing times and

The thing Which those Canadians 
interested in this subject were trying 
to teach was to show these students of 
design how to tackle tho pn 
design which were to be faced, 
of thumb methods in this work

points on tlie wharves 
day and night."

<( Increase in Grain Trade.
“To what extent lias the 

‘»f grain, at Montreal, 
recent years 7”

"The total quantity of grain, handled 
during the last ten years by the Har- 
nor. Commissioners’ elevator system 
(exclusive of the grain handled at the 
Grand Trunk and other local elevators) 
«hows what improved facilities 
accomplished:

upon this aspect of 
the Canadian auth

orities put the greatest store.

.. 12

League 6
Won 

... 26

pP
to his prominent position in the Kng- 
lisii coal at rdf, Mr. Thomas Is not 
likely to find any difficulty in financ
ing Ids schemes, on the contrary, it is 
thought he has already made 
sary arrangements in this country, by 
means of private negotiations.

Tills may possibly be followed by an 
appeal for public support, but the pol
icy to be pursued In this connection 
has hot been made known, 
factory to find that Mr. Thomas’ In
cursion into the United Htates and 
Canadian coal fields has been well re
ceived. and is regarded in both coun
tries as a development with which they 
may be well satisfied. As enterp 
ing as are thc coal operators in the 
United States, they practically admit 
that they have something to learn from 
the LnglJsh experts and particularly 
from one who has shown himself to be 
one of the most astute organizers in 
the world.

It is thought by Mr. Thomas 
oil will also be found.

handli 
grown dur

.605 portance of the establishing of large 
industrial museums. As a. result -.f

s ™'r ambassador to DnSi
arrivé"™ Lui"
with hi» fZ,ly” He- „'V""U"'iay

uZ,rrr,pF'' wMwV-on
%£**£ n‘8t,,,0d- Th- 

I CO City.

.n tïSlÆït:
i'jahti'ra' wmrth Wl"CS'ntM»« 

Provisional Ld™1’™""1"1 ,or thc

ZT- ,of th,a
StmlUZ zfroal Tampl0°' “m Msxican
a.S&rsrd,^Th™

Passing Vera Cruz bound

jm27 wliicb 
I axles demand-

.5# wiiat has been done in this line, a buxi- 
man in Germany wishing to 

mence the manufacture of a commodity 
is able to immeditely secure from 
these museums some of the best upeci- 

hat article that the world has
ever produced, in this movement, tier- , .................
many is followed by France ahd A os- I r,mmi,R. and what was required w;ts 
tria, with England a little behind. The mr" who knew how to 
idea, has he<*n taken up even in Si- ,'ra,nH In designing a new line In any■ 
beria, and the museums fitted up ‘ommodity. 
the expense of the Russian govern- Tlw Kn»)i»h government 
ment are becoming enormously im- huil,J!nK up, among 
portant. lines, a museum devoted entirely

This movement has been commenced oxhîWt,on of furniture, and fur 
on a small scale in Canada, the ini
tiative coming 
where it has b 
a tour of different 
with railw 
specimens

The history of the industrial move
ment was briefly sketched by the 
speaker, mention being drawn to the 
early progress made by the people of 
Egypt in the industrial arts. It was 
not until the rise of the Roman Empire 
that the standards of manufactured 
articles became firmly established and 
universalized, 
that when the

28
18 ed.24

22 .46721 .m
.. 17
.. 14

oblcms of 
Rulemens of tremain

, * Creel
«no of the rlcheat in Mex-

0* WC°L *' E- LABELLE,
1 BZrd - Com-

m|63ioners.

League Standing.
Won Lost ^

.............  23 16 ’JJ
.. .. 25 19 *

18 •***

It is satis-Grain Handled or Transferred.
use their

Bushels.1904 ....
1905 ..
1906 .. ..
1907 .. .
1908 ___
1909 ..
1910 ... .
1911 ...........
1912
1913 .. ..

^™lune7THDAY PARTY.
^knSI,'h «""nan88""0 be the

>»Ui« 18
)w I,™; tov« -

52^,»«rtaktongVa™ary yesterday and

^"CHJuLUN,d0s shortage.

: ^fc^VoüTION ^b-poaUdh^rrMuraad —d

"^■'Cabl., , V. C°'' =-"•« Driven Out.
Psti., , m.rt,")J°Urn*1 ? C«n- Caffl. P^r,J‘‘aa ;»'7c°>«nol eu,» 

niltitatry, ^p°'taTh°byo.vero " 'uf tb'e

y», e„,"^.‘be new Premier toî Ca^ÏÏ Ln»SaU,t ‘he topi-»»Cr i*ry "eDl‘7,a ''y ‘he “ree- “so nrderoa Z, a ,numb"' "f ‘fiends 
‘he pian !>tfonal |0^ and wi» Pro- Nogales havins reftched

^ • c«maux and a.u.hwaro in anTrta^ TnZZJZ

accompanied to the bor-

------  565,355
4,356,568 

944,321 
1,078,289 
8.661.350 

••• 11.691,071
... 21,526,727 
-- 21,007,164

... 25,561,655
- , ,_rL„ ^■.VV 43,349,291

Mti . , . trade. The While this statement shows an in-
exiwrts of our.wheat to Rotterdam in crease in 1913 of 74 per cent, over the 
1913 amounted to 16,000,000 bushels— Quantity of grain handled in 1912 it 
more than double the amount of the must not be forgotten that of the 192 - 
preceding year. We found new flour 260-000 bushels of grain received by 
mills built directly on the banks of at Buffalo during the same year a
the harbour, with every modern device ,ftt|e more than 67,000,000 bushels came 
for receiving grain, manufacturing it from Eort William and Port Arthur in 
Into the finished product, and for re- addition to which large amounts came 
exporting it in the shape of flour to bond through Duluth and Superior 
feed the millions of Europe. ' The most »>f which should*have been trans- 
North Sea ports are making striking porte<* via the Canadian route and the 
progress. Port of Montreal.

Insurance Rates on St. Lawrence. 
“This condition is due, in large mea

sure. to insufficient ocean tonnage 
from the Port of Montreal. Present 
marine insurance rates makes it prac
tically impossible for tramp ship
owners to accept Canadian business. 
The extra premiums required are more 
than the rate Of freight from Canadian 

(Continued on Page-5.)

MR. M. P. FENNELL,
Asst. Sec. to Board of Harbour Com

missioners.

20 was now 
museums in other

.4861918
.4752119 ri. -„ allve. Rebecca

.rZT!0n of a11 her 
birthday party on

.46:2421
centres had also been established 7n 

the United Htates.
What industrial Canada needed 

a collection of article* which 
bo used as a direct model for 
Thcxe collections should bo 
and made available to producers In the 
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